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llonry Clay's remarks made in the

j of tho United Stales, on tho .sth of April,
1S0O. Had the persons who aro now
authority tho statesmanship and honesty
of Mr. Clay, there would bo a far dilieront
state of utl'uirs tho country to what now

' exists :

"There are, r.o doubt, many men who
arc very wise in thoir own
will nject propositions of compromise
but that is no reason why a compromise
snouiu oq attempted to Po mado. I go
for honorable compromise whenever it
ei. n be Life itself is but a compro-
mise, between death and life the struggle
continuing throughout our wliolo exist
ence, until the great lestroyer linally tri-- .

limphs. All legislation, all government,
all society is formed upon the principle of
mutual concession, politeness, comity,
courtesy ; upon these everything
I bow to you to day because you bow to
me. You are respectful to mo because I

in IMJ, no was ii to ihc am respecuui m you. v ouipruiinso is pe-32- d
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Tribute to Woman.
Ladies ! I know that politics are somo-wha- t

uninteresting ta you.yot I boliove you
have in the general result nn nl.Mm.. ;.,
t ores t. His always a gratification to me
to behold my fair country women in assem-
blages like this. It is a guarantee that
their husbands and fathers and brothers
niemcn of intelligence and refinement,
who appreciate their mental capacities,
and desire their countenance in their un-
dertakings. Your presence exercises a
calming influence upon thoso antagon-
isms that aro too often engendered in the
heat of political contests. All parties ile.

libit of necessity

iculiarly

mi our eiicouriigouieui oy vour presence
ana oy your smiles, l Know, that, in
the direct administration of political af-
fairs, you havo no sir re; bui yet reign-
ing, as you do, supremo in tho empire of
love, your inllunnco often controls the
destiny ol nations. Y oman's lovo is tho
great lever which rouses man to action.
The general, as ho plans tho strtitegctic
combinations which are to ensure victory,
looks forward to a recompense dearer
than the laurels upon his brow ; the soldier
as trudges along on the weary inarch,

mingles in tho scenes oftho battle
fiobi.cven with death around him, forgets
awhile tho carnage, and turns thought'
to the "fond girl he left behind him ;"
tho mariner, tempest tossed, driven by
the rudo waves, sings merrily aloft as ho

of cottago by shore, " here to raging elements?
bis wifo and dear ones await him ; the
statesman, as ho devises, amid deen and
painful thoughts, plans of government,
which nre to tell upon and his
country s lame, never loses sight oftho
joys which await him w hen cabinet coun
cils arc over, nun lie enters Hie portals of
homo : the sentinel, as paces his watch
loves tho monnlighr tramp t lint ho may
look beneath its rays at the dear memen-
to of it mother's or a lovn. Over
man in all his relationships, tho influence
c l woman Jiangs like a charm. l)eprivn

of your influence which dignifies nnd
stimulates lo noblo doeds, ar.d wo be-co-

worso than barbarians. Let it bo
ours, nnd wo can bravo tho cannon's
mouth, or face danger in thousand
forms, You stimulate ns to nil thai is
good. You check us in iguoblo purpo-
ses. You huvoalsoaii important influence
upon posterity. Tho early impressions
which the. child receives from you, out-
lives all the wisdom of later days. Sages
may reason, anil philosophers may tench,
but tho voice w hich we heard in infancy
will ever como to our ears, bearing a mo h .

cr's councel. C'ontiiiuo to instil into vour
children, virtue nnd patriotism. Imbue
them with proper veneration for tho fath
ers of liberty. Learn them to love their
country, and to labor for good as the
great aim of then- - ambition. Hid them
proudly maintain our institution''. Point
them to the deeds of their niicp-dn-

Make iheso their est utchoon, and bid
them to hand il down to their children
as free from ftum as it came, to tberr
l)o this, ladies, and your
not be lost in tho future.
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ol tho poet it ie i.nd:
"tV'iiimn U l.ivi'ly Pi the

As gi'lltlt! IIS ttie lie W S III tV'.'Il,
At lire.,'!.! ns mnrninyV mrlut lifflit,

Anil rputlcss us the s nuns f hnivcn."
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Stimii.ants. I'ho Ir.uisvillc Journal
beautifully says .There nre times when
the pulse lies iu the bosom nnd beats
slow in tho eins- ; ivheti the spirit sleeps
the sleep, nppaivh'iy, that knews no wa-
king in its house of clay, nnd w indow
shutters nre closed, mid tho door bung
with tho invisible crape of melancholy ;

we wish the golden s'insliino pitchy
darkness, and very willing to fancy "clouds
where clouds be." This is a state of
sickucsH when physio may thrown to
the does tor wo will havo none of it.
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Peace ! Peace !

very true it is, "blessings
brighten as they their flight." Wo

not venture an assertion beyond the
ready acceptance of every mind,
when we say, whatever may be thepartisan or sectional animosities awaken-
ed in the presont strife, ninotoen-twen-tirt-

of the noonlo of all
parties sigh tor peace, l'oace. lovely

peace, a thousand times more beautiful
and precious when set round theframe work or war, than when she

undisturbed the
are and havo been for peace--"

pace at any sacrifice but honor.
can be no out of war.
It involves the destruction of our presont

of government, and its inmieasura-bl- i)
will engage disgmt tho bU
of mankind lor generating to

come. hen the laud is filled with wid
ows and orphans, wh
draped in mourning, the broad
ol our beloved has boon seamed withthe tilougiishareof ruin,
peace -t- ho peace of dessolation,
t.ie vain effort of conquering millions of
ireemen has been tried pud failed, when
the seeds of hereditary and unquenchable
hatred havo ripened to their bitter fruit,
then efforts w ill bo mado for peace. Why
not ellbrts now Worn nil
thoso tremendous efforts have been borne?
is liter no voice nolent in

thinks the tho peace tho Would

low

the
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sets

you.

ever

very thunders o! tho Almighty
tho mountains to

tho 'Teace ! bo sliWHichnumtt,
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Vvst Tho official
register of from United
Military Aca lamy tho following
particulars concerning 1(1 11 illfl tvlin

Ucor.jo conspicuous in tho progrea3
ui tin.- - i I'VH'i noil ;

Joseph K. F. of conn., grad-
ual in lS, in rank a class of

Piobort Anderson of Ky., in 1S25. fif-
teenth in a class of 37.

Samuel P. lleintzleman of 182G,
Jelferson of Miss., twen

ty third in a class of ii.
Hubert K. Leo of in 1820, in

of class of 40.
Magrudor of Va., 1830,

teonth in aclass of 42.
William II. Kmory of Md., in 1831,

in u of ii,
Montgomery of 0. 1835, eigh-

teenth in a class of ot).
ISraxton Iiragg of N. C, in fourth
a class of oO.

Peter T. G. of T.n

in a of lo.
.1 Hardee of Ga,,

iiMh in a class of
Thomas J. liodman of

seventh in aclass of 52.
of in 18.11 iniIJ

entli in a class of 52.
of N. in

in a class of 50.

shall raise

1838, twonty--

Indiana,

Nathaniel Conn.,

Abner Ooublodiy ISP
twinty-four- th

Tin: KKiutLiT's; Ciiatkuui.s.m. Q.
How would you form your men to meet
the enemy '!

A. )n

l in your opinion, is tho mot
movtment in Zouave tactics?

A.

ti- - v liat time would you
a hostile

I line pi in.o.
I..' I would

in u country ?

a. annex
J. What would y..,u ir,
ranks of tho ?
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in

Y.

VOU col,

cm.

t!io

for

for breaking

A. Morlais.
tt. How would you measure
A. Jiy the
(I. At tho close of tha ongagoment, if

j the asked you to treat, what

What shnll make the beat music A- - Muko him stand (ho
ar.d tho jailsos danco to it through What troops should cavalry

all halls in Louse ,on 11

of life? shall makotliesun kiss tho' A- - The cnomy.
eastern hills again us, w ith all hip j

0,. If the druun beat to arms and your
awaking gladness, nnd tho night overflow '"-'- to leave their quarters, what
with "moonlight, love, nnd would you think of their intent ?
ers?" Lovo itself is tho stimulant A. I should think in lent were
the mostintoxicatingof and performs mutinous.
all these miracles ; but it is a miracle it- -I What would you do if the
self, it is not drug store, what- - you in overwhelming
ever say. The counterleit is in "" all retreat oil't
market, the winged god u a mo- - A- - Fight liko
ney chatigfr, we nssuro 3 on.

havo tried many things, but Rtill J- IFTKKN To Twt.NTy Fkkt of S.VOVf.
they ask for stimulants. Th stimulants '';''Pd Gorhaui. N. II., July 15th,
wo Use, but lciiiiire tlie uso uf Men '"peaks oftho of snow in tho

tho lluating dead
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keep- -

iiicKerman as follows:
luckerman's Ibiviiio, the

snow was found to from 15 to feet
in depth, melting on tho uppor end
lurriushiiig most beautiful variety of
r iule ivli.,j,-- wni... il.:- - i'..ti . i

Hike diamonds iii the sun. Atound and
or. and unnatural stimulation ravine lm nnuntoH
leaves 1110 house it wildest rev-- 1 l) "i-un- ct iatciios ot snow, ofo.nprom.ses

that ,.'
never

w
own .j,.,,....

its very
I young

is

ts"-w)l- 0

lUUlgnilllon,
idio thus

h ivo

them

C ca,jin
Liverpool, only
eixiy

that

graduates

Pa.,

in

Juiviuo
Jiiviiiting

bo 20
its

a cm- -

largo si?e, hieli, although exjiosed to thedirect rays of the sun for near Ion hours
aro iill left as testimonies to the awfuldepths of snow thrown there during thewinter, As the enow is thawing away,
vegelaiiou is ?cen just sui ting, ait the
snowdrops and other flowers and plants
do in the vicinity of Loston tho last of
March oi ihn lirst of April.

"No Cotton to he Sjiippeo. "We
publish to day a card signed by every
cott ,n fai tor of New Urloanp, recommon-din- g

the planters not to ship u Lnlo of
cotton to New Oi louns until the blockade
is fully nnd entirely abandoned. The
gentlemen who sign this card aro all nieii
of their word, who tuwin precisely whn
they say, uud who contiol the one half
the cotton product of the Unite ! States
Their recommendation will be carried oui
by the planters to a man. A". 0. Vru. 22 i.

tCD Tbe most cap for thi
tiiucs-th- e percution cap.


